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'NOTICE.

Tbe present number of the

Canadian II/ustrated News
contains the irst chapters of a rnuantic

novel from the Frenchi of

MM. ELICKMANN-CHATRIAN,

ENTITL.ED:

Arrangements are being made for other new

sud interesting toies to follow.

Mfontreal, Saturday, du/y lPth, 1881.

THE WEEK.

Wu are glad to see that the report of
the boss of the Al4izona, which sent a tîniji
through the readers of Saturday nighV.s
pa!pora, haï; been contradicted. There ie
a smnse of relief in the contemplation of
a horror which we bave been spared-
whicl seems an abc-elute gain. Mean,

e whilo we have littie neason te be thankful
te thoe who are the means of spreading
auch canarda as that of Saturday. t ap-
pears new that the reported accident te the
Prince et Wales' son was a steCk-jebbing
trick. Can nothing be doue to punish
those who wantonly or unscrupuleusly

h trifle with people's feelings for purposes
of their own.

THE pride ef the Englishman, whichJ rosides, on ne lese- authority than that ef
the favourite opera of Marta, in the freer consumpt.ien of beor, 18 like te have a
fail. Deapite the deplorable prevalence

r of drunkennesi which stili existe in the
British Islands the cause of temperance is
making distinct and steady. pregiese.
Especially ia this the caue in the country
districts." Total absetainers are now as

k coommon as ten years ago they were rare.
Even in Ireland onc may te-day ride be.
Mind a temperance car-driver, a boing who,

a fow years since, would have seemed a
contradiction in termis. Smo.e the days cf
tIe gentleman who, when asked if ho lad
realby drunk tîrse botties of port without
assistance, elied tIat le lad lad the as-
sistance of a hottle of Madeira, a change
has corne over the scene. Dunkenness
las hecome finat unfashionabbe, thon indis-
putsh)y vulgar, and ne gentleman to-day
boasts of lis achievements with VIe hottle,
as fifty years ago our fathens wore wont.
Abolished from societ>', its evils have heen
concurrenti>' preadhed te the million, and
though much remains te ho doue, mucl
bas unmistakeahly boen donc in tItis direc-
tion. Education, and the incmeased self-
respect which follows in its train, have
done much to alienate thc middle sud.
lower class-es froni the indulgence of their
grosser appotites, and will ne douht do
nwne. Even in VIe large tewus, dnunk-
ennesa, if deplorably frequent, sems m me
cenfined te ocalities and less snuoying in
its effects, and the scenes of old Greenwich
Fair are as rare as the diukingy bouts of
our grandfathers. Coffee taverns have
their patrons and temperarce drinks are

eplacing intoxicating liquors, ani1 now
wo lave VIe significant project of a tem-
p rance exhihition.

TRULY, Of tîhe making of exhiibitions ne
less Vlan of books, there is ne end. Since
VIe great glass liuse rose in ilyde Park,
in spite cf the opposition and evil pro-
nestications of its cîitics, we liavo had
evemýy conceivable description cf exhibi-
tien iu cvery conceivable place. But it
las heen reservet4 for VIe present. day te
bring forth a Temporanco Exhibition, an
exhibition, fIat is, of temperance drinks,
witli the various appliances fer making

hem, which is te ho held at tIe Agricul
tumal Hall, Islington, this sunimor. It is
tIe more reinax-kable thst an atteîîîpt -to
bold a wine exhibition at the Albert Hall
some years since proved a total failume.
Net in tIc matter of thc exhibitq, indeed,
for inucî gOod wine was there, snd fer the
sumi cf a ,hilling eutrance, and six pence
for s tasting ticket, s man nilght drink as
mumh wine as was geod for lîîu and a
good deal more; but tIe pubti'ý did net
take te thc ides, sud the staîl-keepers
wemc edîtced to hoh-nobbing with eue an-
other, while tIe froc list bore more Vlan
thoin shàre of tIe urden sud hbat cf
the day. An attempt te revive tIe Ken-
s;ingten project would be bopelesq, sud tIe
ouccess cf thI shngten cheme me>' go fan
te provo that Temperanco lias become
popular. Once VIls is really the cae:
(Ince tIe diîunkard hecemes as -mum sn
outcast amongat tIe classes te whicli lie
ljas been relegated, as lie is amongat these
from. wîom hoc las been dniven, and tIe
battle is well nigl won. The insatiato
cnaving for liquor may muin some men),
but the pepulanit>' of drinking bas tempted
and will tempt miany' more. Onli>'e
question suggests itself and may h-3 Ieft
for later discussion. Are aIl tîese drinks
necessar>', temperance or othcrwiso ' It
seema now Vo ho altewed tlat maukind
niust ho previded witli appétizing drinks
of-the most seductive kind, and thc Tom-
perance idea seems te imitate thc sedue-
tiveness of Vhe i8ei-disaTt John Collins b>'
the temptatiens of ice-cream sodas and the
like. 'It ma>' ho ah riglit. Ont>' it seema
a concession te the thinstiness of the human
race in cgencral whicî is suitcgesivea and
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than that of overceming a young lady's
objection te marriage. The meting wax
of the image befere the fire typified the
wasting of the body rather than the soft-
ening of the heart. A lady who menely
exponiencea a 1«soft sweet eniotion " on
receiving her lever's photogtaph may bo
in a perfectly natural, if net a highly na-
tional frame of mmnd. The niysterieus
wheol described by TU EocrITUS, in a weird
poeer, was3 intended te act upon male oh-
dunacy, and xiot upon female disinclin-
ation. The wife of LuCRETTUS too, pro-
ceeded by philtres, and produced terrible
resulte. But tbere is a modemn prejudice
against accepting such obvieus explaus-
tiens of psycbolog cal changes as magie
affords, and though the power of such arts
may still be, "Iadmitted at the Vatican,"
it is douhtful wbether thc Countess will
make eut this part of ien case.

-THE QUIiSTIOPN FOR? TBF (NITED
S TA TES.

The assassination Of GARFIELD Of Course
excited unusual surprise, aînd condem-
nation. GARFIELD was not an hereditary
uter, he wa,ý net au autocrat, he was net a

dictaton who had usurped power, but tine
constitutions) choice of a people who, at
toast, suppose tle-mselves te ho fret. A
man who was flot pesoually unpopular,
net even ohuoxieus te bis mudrer. No
inonder tle foreigun:uations, anmd particul-
arly those of Europe, sbould be puzzled
te account for the act,' aîd yet such acte
are as nat 'rally the eutgrowth of the vi-
cions -spfll8s system in the United States
Goverîtînent, as Nihiist i i the fruit of the
d spetism of Russia. A large and jîl-me-
gulated clasa who bave 104 tbe habite3 of
industry, are kept contiuually in ai) aIe-
normal state of excitotuent by the perpetu-
ally recurring electieus, federal, state, or
civic, whicli effer their possible prizes ini
the shape cf place, and plunider. It is nut
te ho wondvred at that eut of this muer-
euary ho8t, this ariny of potitical Bashi
Bazeuks,.some one on two of the hundreds
of tbousands cf disappointed mein, a littltt
more delirious tlan the rest, shoiuld be
guilty of an act of violence against tIe oh-
stacle which le sees standing between hini
and the olject of lis hopes. Thene abways
ht-s been, and daily is grewug with fear-
ful apidity, danger in the àr'poil8 system. cf
the Unîited States.

One thing was ver>' significant imuiiiedia-
tel>' sften the attempt on' GARFIELD'% ife.
TIe great.majenity of the newspapens ho-
gan cnying eut "«This mnan is a luuatic, le
atone is responsib for his act. No saue
man supposes for an instant that lie was
instigated te the deed b>' anyone intere8ted
in the present stmuggle lu Alhany, &c,
&c.,"-and they feli foui of those who
hinted tlat the parties mo-t interested in
the death of GARFIELD lad anything te
do witli the slooting. This effort te lusI
up, or frown down any whiaper of sua.
picion, shows the terrer with which mon
were filcd at tIc possible consequences
whicî would resuit should the mass of
the pt-oplo once obtain the idea that their
public servants in their mad struggle for
power lad aftcr trying evenything elàue
taken te assassination as théir luat weapon.

Deubtless it is most advi8able, iu -the
present state of affaira, that ne passion
should ho needlessl>' excited, snd ne
charges-- ante1-- made__ but1-t1i- fan more

To the Editor of thte CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED
NEWS :

OUR DOMINION ARCHIVES.
Dear Sir, -The partiality your Journal bias

ever evinced in favor of the cause of History, ini.
duces me to enclose you the folloaju g which
throws much light ou what lias been doue by
the Dominion Goverument, to render available
historical documents relating to the early bis.
tory of Canada.

An indefatigable searcher of old records, Gen.
Horatio Rodgers of Providence, bas reoently had
access to the MSS. of the Literaturo and Hist.
Society of Quebee, sfter examining the l4aldi.
maud papers at Ottawa, which he pronounced a
real mine of historical lore which ouly recently
were procnred at the British Museum, London.

Would you reproduce the enclosed article from
the " Providence Prss.'"

Yours truly,
J. M. LtMOINE.

THE HALDIMAND PAPERS.
Tbe Dominion of Canada is doing a good

work, not ouly for its own history, but likewiao
for ours. Sir Frederick Haldimand, thougb
born in Switzerland, was au officer in the ËBri-
tish arîny who attainied very hig h rank, and who
saw munch service ini America, his mo.4 import-
ant duty upon this continent beiug as Governor-
General of Canada during the latter portion of
our revolutiouarv war. Sir Guy Carlton, feeling
Ijimuself aggrieved at Gen. Burgoyne's beiug se-
lected, inist, ad of himnself, to lead the expedition
into New York, promptly resigued the governor.
slip of Canada, but Gen. Haldimaud, bis suc-
regsor, did not arrive to relieve him un til late in
1778.

It wss Sir Frederick Uialdiinand that souglit
to detach Vermout from ber sister siates dluring
ourstruggle for uatiouslity, aud uearly succed-
ed in doing an. It wiIl be remembered that,
thiough bis subordinates, he carried on an active
correspoudence w it h nany leading Vermonters,
aud used the difficulties oif Vermont, then bot ter
kunowit as the Hamipshire Grauts, with the
State of New York, as an important lever in
aid of bis purpost. The surrender of Cornwallis,
iu October, 1781, effectually thwarted bis
efforts, but the correspoudence reveals some
strange phases -J history.

Sir Frederick collected together a vast nuxnber
of doclbments during bis service, which instead
of turning river to bis successor, as Carleton had
doue before hini, le kept sud handed down iu
bis family. This collection of papers is a perfect
mine of wealth iertaiuing to Ampricait history,
sud contains orders, correspondence and reports
relatiug to the war which atfected the British
coiiquest of Canada ; the formation sud occupa-
tion of the British outposts on our northeru
frontier, including Niagara, Oswego snd Detroit;
Moutgouiery's invasion of Canada in 1775, and
the expulsion of the Arnericans tberefrom during
the next year ; the organization sud equipment
of Burgovne's expedition in 1777, aud Carletorn's
relations thereto, as evidenced by his letters sud
orders, which attest the thorough nobility of bis
character ; and generally the whole military
conduct of British sifairs in Canada during our
struggle with the miother country, aud the rels.
tions. then existing between the British. minis-
ters at home sud tiie British commandera across
our northern borders.

Tbis valuable collection forms 233 large vo-
lumes, sud was sometime since presented by one
of Gen. Haldimand's descendants to the British
Museumi, where it now romains. It bas neyer
been printed, save very amaîl fragments of it
upon particular subjecta, the most considerable
portion that bas appeared in print, to our
knowledge, being some of the letters relating to,
the Vermout affair, priuted in Vol. Il of the
Collections of the Vermout Historical Society,
and Vol. II of the Records of the Goveruor sud
Council of the State of Vermout.

Requeats for beave to copy the collection iu
wbole have always be refuàsed. until quite re-
cently, wheu permission was given to the Ca-
nadisu Goverument to inake a completo copy for
its archives. This work is uow being vigorously
îirosecuted uiider the direction of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Arts and Statistics, of the
Dominion Governument, aud mueli credit is due
to the distinguished ministor holding thet port-
folio, 'for the enlightened enterprise that
prompts sud puahes forward so important an
historical work in iLs entirety, w1thôut niggard-

ly attempting to save a little exponse by cou-
tentiug one's self with extracta-an economny
ulttenrly false and parsimonus, smincepno oas can


